Effect of glucarolactam on ototoxicity of aminoglycoside antibiotics in guinea-pigs.
Intramuscular administration of glucarolactam in the form of aminoglycoside salt to guinea-pigs protected the experimental ototoxicity caused by high dosing of aminoglycoside antibiotics. The protection was evidenced by the pinna reflex threshold and histochemical examinations of hair cells of cochlea as well as body weight gain. The degree of protection differed with the aminoglycosides, and high protection was observed for dibekacin, gentamicin, tobramycin, followed by kanamycin and bekanamycin. However, protection was weak or not observed when glucarolactam was administered as a mixture of glucarolactam potassium and aminoglycoside sulfate. Serum analysis of the guinea-pigs on day 14 post-administration as a measure of nephrotoxicity revealed that glucarolactam suppressed the elevation of BUN and serum creatinine caused by the aminoglycosides. The protective effect of glucarolactam on the aminoglycoside-induced nephrotoxicity in the dehydrated rats did not differ between the salt and the mixture. No difference in the in vivo antibiotic activity against bacterial infections of mice was observed between the salt and the mixture.